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The dis tri bu tion of the ab sorbed dose within the ir ra di ated prod uct is a com plex func tion of
the prod uct den sity and ho mo ge ne ity, the po si tion and shape of the ra di a tion source, as well
as the de sign of the irradiator. In this pa per, de tailed map ping of ab sorbed ra di a tion doses in
prod ucts of dif fer ent den sity: gauze, plas tic, and soil, is per formed. Po si tions of min i mum
and max i mum ab sorbed ra di a tion dose were de ter mined, and the ho mo ge ne ity of ir ra di a tion
of prod ucts was cal cu lated us ing the eth a nol-monochlorobenzene oscillotitrator do sim e try
sys tem.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The ir ra di a tion fa cil ity of the Vinca In sti tute of Nu -
clear Sci ences was built with the as sis tance of the United
Na tions De vel op ment Fund (UNDP) and the In ter na -
tional Atomic En ergy Agency (IAEA) and put into op er -
a tion in 1978. The ra di a tion fa cil ity was de signed by the
Atomic En ergy Com mis sion and Conservatome of
France for the ac tiv i ties of 60Co sources up to 1 MCi. The
60Co ra di a tion source is plate-shaped. When the source is 
in a safe po si tion, it is lo cated at the bot tom of the pool
with wa ter. In the op er at ing po si tion, the source is above
the floor level of the ir ra di a tion cell. The prod ucts are ir -
ra di ated in cy cles of 328 boxes, which can be au to mat i -
cally trans ported and ho mo ge neously ir ra di ated us ing
the con veyor sys tem (ABP Com pany, France) and trans -
port belts. Boxes must have stan dard di men sions: width
46 cm, length 46 cm, and height up to 43 cm. The max i -
mum weight of the box can be 20 kg.
The boxes with prod ucts for ir ra di a tion are
loaded into 82 cab ins (ver ti cally ar ranged by 4) that
oc cupy three rows on each side of the source plane,
which is lifted from the pool by a lift ing mech a nism to
the op er at ing po si tion for ir ra di a tion. Cab ins filled
with prod uct boxes are trans ported by con veyor mech -
a nism from the ware house for non-ster ile goods
through the maze to the ra di a tion cell. Fig ure 1 shows
the cab ins in which are stored the prod ucts for ir ra di a -
tion and con veyor sys tem.
The boxes are moved around the source and thus
are ir ra di ated. The mov ing of cab ins with boxes
through the cell is au to mated. The time a cabin re mains
in front of the ra di a tion source is pre cisely de ter mined.
When the cab ins leave the ir ra di a tion cell, the box level
is au to mat i cally re placed. By turn ing and chang ing the
level of the boxes af ter pass ing through the ir ra di a tion
cell ho mo ge neous ir ra di a tion of the boxes is achieved,
as each side of the box is ir ra di ated at each of the 4
passes. Upon com ple tion of the ir ra di a tion pro cess, the
con veyor is emp tied into the ware house for ster ile
goods. The op er a tion of the ir ra di a tion unit is con trolled 
and man aged from the con trol room.
Al though the sys tem de signed in this way al lows 
each box to re ceive an equal dose of ra di a tion, this
dose is not iden ti cal in side the box. Highly pen e trat ing
gamma rays do not ir ra di ate the prod uct equally on the
sur face and in the in te rior. The dif fer ent ho mo ge ne ity
of the ab sorbed dose within the prod uct also de pends
on the dis po si tion of ra di a tion sources (60Co) within
the frames.
There fore, it is very im por tant to de ter mine the
dif fer ence be tween the gamma ra di a tion dose dis tri bu -
tion within the prod uct. Dose map ping is a way to de -
ter mine if all the prod ucts in the ir ra di a tion pro cess re -
ceive the re quired dose of ra di a tion. By per form ing
dose map ping, we can de ter mine the dose dis tri bu tion
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within the prod uct as well as the lo ca tions of the min i -
mum and max i mum ab sorbed ra di a tion dose. Also,
dose map ping is a re quire ment of the stan dard ISO
11137-1:2016 Ster il iza tion of health care prod ucts -
Ra di a tion – Part 1: Re quire ments for de vel op ment,
val i da tion and rou tine con trol of a ster il iza tion pro cess 
for med i cal de vices [1].
Dose map ping in dif fer ent ir ra di a tion fa cil i ties
has been de scribed in sev eral pa pers [2-4]. How ever,
due to the spe cific con struc tion of the irradiator at the
Vin~a In sti tute, it is ex tremely im por tant to per form
dose map ping for prod ucts of dif fer ent den si ties. This
work was aimed at pro vid ing a com plete dose map -
ping in ir ra di ated prod ucts with dif fer ent den sity
(gauze, plas tic, and soil), and at es tab lish ing po si tions
of min i mum and max i mum ab sorbed ra di a tion dose in
dif fer ent prod ucts.
MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS
Syn the sis of eth a nol-monochlorobenzene
The eth a nol-monochlorobenzene (ECB) do sim -
e ter so lu tion has been widely ap plied in gamma ir ra di -
a tions. The ECB do sim e ter con tain ing 24 vol.% of
monochlorobenzene, 4 vol.% of dis tilled wa ter, 0.04
vol.% of ac e tone, 0.04 vol.%  of ben zene, and 71.92
vol.% of eth a nol was used as de scribed in the lit er a ture 
[5].
High-pu rity chem i cals (man da tory pro anal y sis)
and tri ple dis tilled wa ter qual ity are used to pre pare the 
so lu tion. All dishes used in the prep a ra tion of ECB do -
sim e ters are washed with dis tilled wa ter. In a glass
con tainer vol ume of 2 L, 480 ml of chloro ben zene, 80
ml of tri ple dis tilled wa ter, 0.8 ml of ac e tone, 0.8 ml of
ben zene, and eth a nol up to 2000 ml are poured [6]. The 
pre pared so lu tion is poured into 2 ml am poules. The
am poules are pre vi ously se lected by mea sur ing the
outer di am e ter in the range of ± 0.02 mm. The filled
am poules are clogged with the flame of the bu tane
mix ture and the ox y gen.
Cal i bra tion of ECB do sim e ters
To be sure of the ac cu racy of the re sults, a cal i -
bra tion must be per formed for each lot of do sim e ters
[7, 8]. For each pre pared lot of do sim e ters, the 24
non-ir ra di ated do sim e ters were sent to the Ref er ence
lab o ra tory, Riso High Dose Ref er ence Lab o ra tory –
HDRL – DTU Nutech from Den mark, to be ir ra di ated
with   dif fer ent   doses   of   ra di a tion  (5 kGy,  10 kGy,
15 kGy, 20 kGy, 25 kGy, and 35 kGy). Three dif fer ent
do sim e ters were sent for each of the in di cated doses.
Based on these ref er ence do sim e ters, a cal i bra tion
curve was con structed and used to cal cu late the ab -
sorbed dose from the ir ra di a tion pro cess.
Plac ing do sim e ters to per form
dose map ping and gamma ir ra di a tion
The gamma ir ra di a tion was per formed at the Ra -
di a tion Fa cil ity of the Vinca In sti tute of Nu clear Sci -
ences. The ECB do sim e ters are placed in boxes in
three planes for each of the prod ucts: front plane, cen -
ter plane, and backplane rel a tive to the po si tion of the
source. For lighter ma te ri als (gauze and plas tic) we put 
nine do sim e ters on each plane: at all 4 cor ners, at the
mid points of the edges and in the cen ter,  fig. 2. Boxes
with lighter ma te ri als have a max i mum height (43 cm)
and are filled to the top.
For heavier ma te ri als (soil) the height of the box
is 20 cm. So, we put 18 do sim e ters, 6 do sim e ters in
each of three planes, fig. 3.
The ECB do sim e ters are at tached to the card -
board and in serted into boxes, fig. 4.
All boxes un der went a com plete ir ra di a tion cy -
cle (328 steps). Mea sur ing equip ment for ECB is the
in stru ment OK-302/2 type oscillotitrator of Radelkis
(Bu da pest, Hun gary).
The do sim e try sys tem in rou tine use at ir ra di a -
tion fa cil i ties is ECB do sim e ter [6, 9]. Ab sorbed dose
is de ter mined through mea sure ment re sults and a cal i -
bra tion curve. The cal i bra tion curve is based on the
val ues ob tained from the ref er ence lab o ra tory Riso
High Dose Ref er ence Lab o ra tory (Den mark).
As the ac cu racy of the mea sure ment on the
oscillotitrator [10] is highly de pend ent on the mea -
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Fig ure 1. Ir ra di a tion cab ins (a) con veyor sys tem (b)
ir ra di a tion fa cil ity of the Vin~a In sti tute
Fig ure 2. Ar range ment of do sim e ters by planes and
ar range ment of planes with do sim e ters in the box and
ori en ta tion to wards the source for gauze and plas tic
sure ment tem per a ture [11], all do sim e ters are ther mo -
stat i cally con trolled to a tem per a ture of 20 °C, and all
mea sure ments are made at that tem per a ture.
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SIONS
Re sults of cal i bra tion
To form a cal i bra tion curve, we mea sured the
val ues on the oscillotitrator scale, de pend ing on the ra -
di a tion dose to which the cal i bra tion do sim e ters were
ex posed in the ref er ence lab o ra tory. The mea sure ment
is based on the de ter mi na tion of the elec tri cal con duc -
tiv ity through the so lu tion, and this value is shown on
the scale as the sig nal strength, shown in ar bi trary
units, (a.u.).
Three dif fer ent mea sure ments were made. The
fol low ing re sults were ob tained, tab. 1.
Based on mea sured val ues, the cal i bra tion curve
was per formed, with 3rd poly no mial fit ting, fig. 5.
Based on this cal i bra tion curve and the ob tained
equa tion, all val ues of the ab sorbed ra di a tion dose
were cal cu lated in this pa per.
Dose map ping in the boxes
filled with gauze
Boxes with gauzes are 43 cm high and filled to
the top. Box has a vol ume of 0.091 m3. The weight of
the prod uct with out the box is 6 kg, so the av er age den -
sity of the prod uct is 65.9 kgm–3.
Af ter ir ra di a tion and mea sure ment of the value
on the oscillotitrator, the fol low ing re sults were ob -
tained, tab. 2.
Av er age dose: Dav = 29.42 kGy 
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Fig ure 3. Ar range ment of do sim e ters by planes and
ar range ment of planes with do sim e ters in the box and
ori en ta tion to wards the source for soil
Fig ure 4. Ar range ment of do sim e ters on card board,
for gauze and plas tic (a) and soil (b)
Ta ble 1. The val ues of the do sim e ters ir ra di ated in the ref er ence lab o ra tory, shown on the oscillotitrator
Dose Num ber of am pule
The value on the oscilotitrator
1st  mea sure ment 2nd mea sure ment 3rd mea sure ment
5
D11 10.0 10.0 9.5
D12 10.0 9.5 10.0
D13 9.0 9.5 9.5
10
D21 29.0 29.5 29.0
D22 30.0 30.0 29.5
D23 29.0 29.0 29.0
15
D31 45.0 45.0 44.5
D32 44.0 44.0 44.0
D33 45.5 45.0 45.5
20
D41 60.0 60.0 60.0
D42 59.0 59.0 60.0
D43 59.0 59.5 59.0
25
D51 71.0 71.0 71.5
D52 71.0 71.0 71.0
D53 71.0 70.5 71.5
35
D61 90.0 89.5 90.0
D62 90.0 90.0 89.5
D63 89.5 90.0 90.0
To de ter mine the mea sure ment un cer tainty, stan -
dard de vi a tion and co ef fi cient of vari a tion were cal cu -
lated. Based on these re sults, it fol lows:




















where nZ = 3 (mea sure ment was done in 3 boxes),
N = 81 (the to tal num ber of mea sure ments), Zto tal = 27
(num ber of mea sure ment zones)






In the case of gauze prod ucts, the front and back
planes re ceive a dose of 29.8 and 29.1 kGy, re spec -
tively,  while  the  mid dle  plane  re ceives  a  dose of
25.8  kGy. The place of the min i mum ab sorbed dose is
at the mid dle of the bot tom of the box, where an av er -
age value of 26.77 kGy was mea sured.













So, the max i mum ho mo ge ne ity in the box is
about 17 %.
Dose map ping in boxes
filled with plas tic
Boxes with plas tic ma te rial are 43 cm high and
filled to the top. Box has a vol ume of 0.091 m3. The
weight of the prod uct with out the box is 15 kg, so the
av er age den sity of the prod uct is 164.8 kgm–3.
Af ter ir ra di a tion of the boxes with do sim e ters,
we mea sured the val ues on oscillotitrator, and based
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Fig ure 5. Cal i bra tion curve
Ta ble 2. Do sim e ters read ing re sults for the box with gauze
Plane Po si tion
Cal cu lated dose Av er age dose
[kGy]
Stan dard
de vi a tion (SD)Z
Co ef fi cient of
vari a tion (CV) Com mentBox 1 [kGy] Box 2 [kGy] Box 3 [kGy]
FRONT
A1 31.2 30.7 30.7 30.87 0.24 0.76
A2 31.2 30.7 31.2 31.03 0.24 0.76
A3 29.9 29.7 29.9 29.83 0.09 0.32
A4 29.9 29.7 29.7 29.77 0.09 0.32
A5 31.5 31.2 31.5 31.40 0.14 0.45 Max i mum dose
A6 30.2 30.2 30.2 30.20 0.00 0.00
A7 29.2 28.9 29.2 29.10 0.14 0.49
A8 30.7 30.4 30.4 30.50 0.14 0.46
A9 30.2 29.9 29.9 30.00 0.14 0.47
MID DLE
B1 28.7 28.2 27.5 28.13 0.49 1.75
B2 28.2 27.5 28.2 27.97 0.33 1.18
B3 28.5 28.0 28.2 28.23 0.21 0.73
B4 27.7 27.7 27.7 27.70 0.00 0.00
B5 28.2 28.0 28.2 28.13 0.09 0.34
B6 27.7 27.7 27.5 27.63 0.09 0.34
B7 26.5 27.3 26.5 26.77 0.38 1.41 Min i mum dose
B8 27.3 27.0 27.0 27.10 0.14 0.52
B9 27.5 27.5 27.7 27.57 0.09 0.34
BACK
C1 29.9 29.9 30.2 30.00 0.14 0.47
C2 31.7 31.5 31.5 31.57 0.09 0.30
C3 30.2 29.9 29.9 30.00 0.14 0.47
C4 29.9 29.9 29.9 29.90 0.00 0.00
C5 31.2 31.2 31.0 31.13 0.09 0.30
C6 31.0 30.7 29.9 30.53 0.46 1.52
C7 29.2 29.2 28.9 29.10 0.14 0.49
C8 30.2 30.2 31.5 30.63 0.61 2.00
C9 29.2 29.2 30.2 29.53 0.47 1.60
Min i mum dose - 26.77 kGy Max i mum dose -31.40 kGy
on the cal i bra tion curve we cal cu lated the re ceived ir -
ra di a tion dose of gamma ra di a tion. The re sults of dose
mea sure ments in gauze boxes are shown in tab. 3. We
cal cu lated the av er age dose, stan dard de vi a tion and
co ef fi cient of vari a tion.
Av er age dose: Dav = 28.57 kGy 
To de ter mine the mea sure ment un cer tainty, stan -
dard de vi a tion and co ef fi cient of vari a tion were cal cu -
lated. Based on these re sults, it fol lows



















where nZ = 3 (mea sure ment was done in 3 boxes), N =
= 81 (the to tal num ber of mea sure ments), Zto tal = 27
(num ber of mea sure ment zones)






From the re sults, the front and back planes re -
ceive an av er age dose of 30.3 kGy and the mid dle plate 
an av er age dose of 27.7 kGy. The min i mum and max i -
mum ab sorbed dose po si tions are iden ti cal to those of
boxes with gauze. 













So, the max i mum ho mo ge ne ity in the box is
about 22 %.
Dose map ping in the boxes
filled with soil
Boxes with soil are 20 cm high and filled to the top. 
Box has a vol ume of 0.042 m3. The weight of the prod uct
with out the box is 20 kg, so the av er age den sity of the
prod uct is 476.2 kgm–3. It should be noted that this is the
av er age den sity of the prod uct in the box, since the soil is
packed in smaller bags, so it does not take up the com -
plete vol ume of the box. Af ter ir ra di a tion and mea sure -
ment of the value on the oscillotitrator, the fol low ing re -
sults were ob tained, tab. 4.
Av er age dose: Dav = 25.40 kGy
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Ta ble 3. Do sim e ters read ing re sults for the box with plas tic
Plane Po si tion
Cal cu lated dose Av er age dose 
[kGy]
Stan dard
de vi a tion (SD)Z
Co ef fi cient of
vari a tion (CV) Com mentBox 1 [kGy] Box 2 [kGy] Box 3 [kGy]
FRONT
A1 30.9 30.3 30.3 30.50 0.28 0.93
A2 30.9 30.3 30.9 30.70 0.28 0.92
A3 30.3 30.3 30.9 30.50 0.28 0.93
A4 29.3 29.3 29.8 29.47 0.24 0.80
A5 31.1 31.4 31.4 31.30 0.24 0.78 Max i mum dose
A6 29.3 29.3 30.3 29.63 0.47 1.59
A7 28.5 28.8 28.8 28.70 0.14 0.49
A8 29.3 28.8 28.8 28.97 0.24 0.81
A9 28.5 28.8 28.8 28.70 0.14 0.49
MID DLE
B1 27.0 28.0 27.3 27.43 0.42 1.53
B2 27.8 27.3 27.3 27.47 0.24 0.86
B3 27.8 27.5 27.5 27.60 0.14 0.51
B4 26.8 26.8 26.1 26.57 0.33 1.24
B5 27.8 26.8 26.8 27.13 0.47 1.74
B6 27.3 26.8 27.3 27.13 0.24 0.87
B7 25.8 25.4 25.8 25.67 0.19 0.73 Min i mum dose
B8 25.8 26.1 25.8 25.90 0.14 0.55
B9 26.1 25.6 26.1 25.93 0.24 0.91
BACK
C1 29.6 29.8 29.8 29.73 0.09 0.32
C2 30.6 30.6 30.3 30.50 0.14 0.46
C3 29.8 30.3 30.3 30.13 0.24 0.78
C4 29.3 28.8 28.8 28.97 0.24 0.81
C5 29.3 29.8 29.3 29.47 0.24 0.80
C6 29.0 28.8 28.8 28.87 0.09 0.33
C7 28.5 27.3 27.8 27.87 0.49 1.77
C8 28.8 28.8 28.3 28.63 0.24 0.82
C9 28.5 27.3 27.8 27.87 0.49 1.77
Min i mum dose – 25.67 kGy Maximum dose – 31.30 kGy
where nZ = 3 (mea sure ment was done in 3 boxes), N =
= 54 (the to tal num ber of mea sure ments), Zto tal = 18
(num ber of mea sure ment zones)






In the case of soil, the front and back planes re -
ceive a dose of 26.9 and 27.4 kGy re spec tively, while
the mid dle plane re ceives a dose of 21.8 kGy. The min -
i mum dose place is at the top of the mid dle plane.













So, the max i mum ho mo ge ne ity in the box is
about 35 %.
De pend ence of the ab sorbed ra di a tion
dose as a func tion of prod uct den sity
Based on the ob tained data, a di a gram of the de -
pend ence of the ab sorbed ra di a tion dose on the den sity 
of the ir ra di ated prod uct was con structed, fig. 6.
From fig. 6 one can see that the ir ra di a tion dose
ab sorbed in the ma te rial de creases al most lin early with 
in creas ing den sity of the ma te rial. Sim i lar re sults have
been de scribed in the lit er a ture [12, 13]. Based on the
lat ter, it is easy to es ti mate the re quired ir ra di a tion time 
for ma te ri als of dif fer ent den si ties. 
Also, we graph i cally pre sented the change in the
ho mo ge ne ity of the ab sorbed dose within the box, de -
pend ing on the den sity of the ma te rial, fig. 7.
It can be con cluded that the ho mo ge ne ity of the
ab sorbed dose in creases with in creas ing prod uct den -
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Ta ble 4. Do sim e ters read ing re sults for the box with soil
Plane Po si tion
Cal cu lated dose Av er age dose
[kGy]
Stan dard
de vi a tion (SD)Z
Co ef fi cient of
vari a tion (CV) Com mentBox 1 [kGy] Box 2 [kGy] Box 3 [kGy]
FRONT
A1 27.0 27.2 27.0 27.07 0.12 0.43
A2 27.2 27.0 27.2 27.13 0.12 0.43
A3 27.4 27.2 27.4 27.33 0.12 0.42
A4 26.5 26.5 26.5 26.50 0.00 0.00
A5 26.5 26.5 27.0 26.67 0.29 1.08
A6 26.5 26.5 26.5 26.50 0.00 0.00
MID DLE
B1 22.5 22.2 22.5 22.40 0.17 0.77
B2 20.8 20.8 21.2 20.93 0.23 1.10 Min i mum dose
B3 22.9 22.5 22.9 22.77 0.23 1.01
B4 22.5 22.5 22.5 22.50 0.00 0.00
B5 21.2 21.0 21.2 21.13 0.12 0.55
B6 21.8 21.2 21.2 21.40 0.35 1.62
BACK
C1 27.4 27.0 27.4 27.27 0.23 0.85
C2 27.0 27.0 27.0 27.00 0.00 0.00
C3 27.9 27.4 27.9 27.73 0.29 1.04
C4 27.4 27.4 27.4 27.40 0.00 0.00
C5 28.4 28.4 27.9 28.23 0.29 1.02 Max i mum dose
C6 27.0 27.4 27.4 27.27 0.23 0.85
Min i mum dose – 20.9 kGy Maximum dose – 28.2 kGy
Fig ure 6. De pend ence of the ab sorbed ra di a tion dose as a
func tion of prod uct den sity
Fig ure 7. De pend ence of the dose ho mo ge ne ity as a
func tion of prod uct den sity
sity [14]. Less ho mo ge ne ity means that the dif fer ence
be tween the min i mum and max i mum ab sorbed dose is
smaller. Thus, for a lower den sity of prod ucts, the ab -
sorbed ra di a tion dose is more prop erly dis trib uted
within the prod uct.
CON CLU SIONS
Dose map ping is a method that al lows us to de -
ter mine the dis tri bu tion of doses within the ir ra di ated
prod uct. It is very im por tant to de ter mine the min i -
mum and max i mum ra di a tion dose within the prod uct,
as it is the re spon si bil ity of the irradiator to ir ra di ate
each part of the prod uct with the min i mum re quired
dose. Also, the up per limit of the de liv ered dose, spec i -
fied by the user, must not be ex ceeded.
From the data an a lyzed in this pa per, it can be
con cluded that the den sity of the prod uct sig nif i cantly
af fects the ra di a tion dose that the prod uct will ab sorb.
We have con cluded that the ir ra di a tion dose ab sorbed
in the ma te rial de creases al most lin early with in creas -
ing den sity of the ma te rial. Also, the ho mo ge ne ity of
the ab sorbed dose in creases with in creas ing prod uct
den sity. For the lower den sity of prod ucts, the ab -
sorbed ra di a tion dose is more prop erly dis trib uted
within the prod uct.
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Bojan M. RANKOVI], Nikolina R. NIKOLI],
Slobodan B. MA[I], Ivica T. VUJ^I]
MAPIRAWE  DOZE  ZRA^EWA  ZA  PROIZVODE  RAZLI^ITIH  GUSTINA
OZRA^ENE  NA  60Co  RADIJACIONOM  POSTROJEWU
INSTITUTA  VIN^A,  SRBIJA
Raspodela apsorbovane doze unutar ozra~enog proizvoda predstavqa slo`enu funkciju
gustine i homogenosti proizvoda, polo`aja i oblika izvora zra~ewa, kao i dizajna postrojewa za
ozra~ivawe. U ovom radu izvr{eno je detaqno mapirawe doza apsorbovane radijacije u
proizvodima razli~ite gustine: gaze, plastike i zemqe. Odre|ene su pozicije minimalne i
maksimalne apsorbovane doze zra~ewa, a homogenost zra~ewa proizvoda je izra~unata pomo}u
dozimetrijskog sistema ECB/oscilotitratora.
Kqu~ne re~i: gama ozra~ivawe, mapirawe doze, ECB, ISO 11137
